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Sportspower swing set assembly instructions

This park play set -- including a sheltered picnic table, picnic bench, swing set, rock-climbing wall, playhouse, sandbox, and slide -- is really fantastic. All the materials seem top-notch with the wood, hardware, and layout designed for maximum safety during years and years of playtime. The variety of activities is fun and varied -- our kids are having a lot of fun playing on it. Some
considerations we had to take into account for purchasing this particular set included the size, which is about 13 feet wide and 11 feet deep (it looks about 10 feet tall when assembled). The instructions recommend six feet of space around it, for safety, which would be a good, generous amount, I think. Together, the two boxes it is delivered in weigh over 200 pounds, so depending
on where your delivery is dropped off, you may have to team up to move the boxes or open them and move the pre-cut and drilled wood pieces, hardware, and swings and such, in several loads to wherever you're assembling the play set. The instructions recommend having four adults assemble the play set. That's what we did and it worked out well -- without rushing, we finished
in five or six hours -- which I think is a small amount of time to invest for years of happy children. The instructions call for a power drill to use as a screwdriver, and we had two, one of which was an impact wrench, which helped speed things along since we could have two groups working simultaneously at times, with everyone pitching in together on more complicated steps. The
instructions call for a ladder, which would have been helpful while assembling the canopy, but we did fine without, with one of us standing inside the tower. We actually assembled the tower on our deck, which is the first (and main) thing you build, and then we carried it into place in the yard, where we finished the swings' crossbar. What I would highly recommend is ordering the
wood pieces, numerically, by the numbers stamped on each piece. That process made finding wood for the next steps quick and easy -- a big help. The instructions are very clear and straightforward, which make them easy to follow. We didn't run into any real problems during assembly. There are 22 steps laid out in the almost 50-page booklet, from the first -- pounding in square
head rivets into the TOP of the crossbar (see the labels to tell which is the top) with a hammer or mallet -- to the final step, pounding in the anchoring stakes. The basic assembly components you do, over and over, are that a bolt, and a locking washer, are inserted through a pre-drilled hole all the way through into a matching board's pre-drilled holes, where a long, threaded, nut-
of-sorts is inserted. You tighten by using a drill with a Phillips screwdriver head on the bolt while holding the "nut" steady with a heavy-duty hex-wrench (included). Pretty easy and straightforward. You could use a heavy-duty Phillips screwdriver though it would take longer to complete. There are large- and small-sized screws, mostly for the decorative slats, but again, there are pre-
drilled holes for each, so everything is very easy to assemble. I really like how the completed structure gives the sense of being overbuilt -- which I think will last for years and years. Assembling it was actually a fun project for us all, and playing on it is so much fun for the kids. All those different play areas offer our children hours and hours of fun, fitness, and lots of ways to play
outdoors and use their imaginations. What a great addition to our home! Sportspower Super Saucer Metal Swing Set: Amazon.sg: Home. Page 2 INTRODUCTION Dear Valued Customer, Congratulations on your Sportspower play set purchase! ... Deluxe Saucer Swing. Walmart Coupons. Supports kids up to 100 pounds each, up to 800 pounds total. With two swings, a rocking
horse and more, this action-packed outdoor swing set for kids will undoubtedly become a warm-weather favorite. Sold by franju9992 ... Sears has metal swing sets for building exciting backyard play areas. Up To 70% Off. MISSING/DAMAGED PARTS FROM AN IN STORE PURCHASE? All Hello, Sign in. Super 8 Fun Metal Swing Set (The Super 8 was featured on Safe Smart
Living’s Top 10 Picks List for Best Swing Sets.) The Mountain View Swing Set provides hours of active fun for kids. This 8-station metal swing set features 2 sling seat swings and 1 rocking horse. Home » Toys and Games. The Sportspower Rosemead Metal Swing Set provides hours of active fun for kids. Jump N Swing; Super Jump Court; Jump N Saucer; MSC-3878-BM;
Trampoline Combos; Toddler Swing; Sunnyslope Wooden Play Set Style# WP-572; Swing Set Only. Sportspower Mountain View Metal Swing Set: Amazon.sg: Toys & Games. But even if it doesn’t jump and swing set, it has additional trapeze included and one teeter-totter which is a unique feature of this playset version. Sportspower Super Saucer Metal Swing Set with 2 Swings,
Saucer Swing and a 1pc Heavy Duty Slide. File name: manual_id291484.pdf Downloads today: 355 Total downloads: 9936 The Mountain View Swing Set provides hours of active fun for kids. Kids will have a blast playing on both the 2-person flying saucer and 2-person glide ride featuring two seats and two footpads so two people can share in the fun! Search and read
sportspower super saucer metal swing set … With two swing seats, a slide, a flying saucer, a glide ride, and a 42" trampoline, this action-packed outdoor Mountain View Swing Set for kids will undoubtedly become an outdoor favorite. Please read and completely understand the contents of this owner’s manual. This swing set is built with high quality heavy-duty 2-inch steel tubes for
a heavier and more durable swing set. Shop Our Summer Mega Home Sale. 5 play stations offer hours of fun and imaginative play. Relax and hang out in the large 45-inch diameter patented saucer swing. 99% On-time Shipping. Made for 8 children at once. Kids will get exercise and have fun with the Mountain View Swing Set. All Sportspower products meet or exceed all ASTM
safety standards, so kids and parents can both enjoy the Super Saucer Metal Swing and Slide Set with a peace of mind. Also includes a fun, deluxe 6' plastic wavy slide. This play set is for residential use only. The Sportspower Super 8 includes various accessories, besides the two swings: a flying saucer for two kids to use at once, a slider, a rocking horse, and a glider also for
two kids to share. download sportspower super 8 fun metal swing set assembly instructions. The Sportspower Super 8 Fun metal swing set provides hours of active fun for kids. Sportspower Super 5 Fun Metal Swing Set with Saucer Swing, Glider, Slide and. $186.55 Posted 09/10/20 6:38pm in. ... Sportspower Super 8 Fun Metal Swing Set. Super First Metal Swing Set
MODEL#MSC-4146 OWNER’S MANUAL ASSEMBLY, INSTALLATION, CARE, MAINTENANCE AND USER INSTRUCTIONS FOR RESIDENTIAL USE ONLY For Customer Service, please call 1-866-370-2131 or visit www.sportspowerltd.net Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM Eastern Time Sportspower Ltd. MSC-3568; MSC-3782-6; MSC-4072; Deluxe Saucer Swing Set
Slides: The slide ladders strengthen the lower body as kids climb up to the slide and kids develop a sense of balance and coordination as they get ready to slide down. Bell Peak. This Bell Peak Play Swing Set (Wayfair Exclusive) includes a six-sided tower with three climbing features, a saucer swing, and mini trampoline attachment. ... As many as 5 kids (maximum 100 lbs each)
can have fun together on the Super Saucer Metal Swing Set Meets or exceeds all ASTM safety standards Buy Sportspower Outdoor Super 8 Fun Metal Swing Set with 6ft Heavy Duty Slide, Saucer Swing, and Rocking Horse at Walmart.com #deluxe-saucer-swing-set-by-sportspower #Sportspower-Swing-Sets Spend a relaxing day in the Deluxe Saucer Swing Set. #super-first-
swing-set-by-sportspower #Sportspower-Swing-Sets Give your children the ultimate first swing set with the all-new Sportspower super first metal swing set. The fun never ends with Deluxe Saucer Swing Set with 2 Head Rests by Sportspower! Sportspower Sportspower Outdoor Super 8 Fun Metal Swing Set With 6ft Heavy Duty Slide Ufo Saucer Swing And Rocking Horse From
Wal Mart Usa Llc Sportspower Mountain View Metal Swing Set With Glide Ride Saucer Trampoline And 6ft Heavy Duty Slide IKLAN 2 Share this. … With two swing seats, a slide, a flying saucer, a glide ride, and a jump swing trampoline, this action-packed outdoor Mountain View Swing Set for kids will undoubtedly become an outdoor favorite. This Bell Peak Play Swing Set
(Wayfair Exclusive) includes a six-sided tower with three climbing features, a saucer swing, and mini trampoline attachment. You can easily compare and select from the list of best flexible flyer swing set instructions of 2021. 1-855-800-JUMP / 1-855-800-5867 Direct … Kids will get exercise and have fun with the Sportspower Super 8 Fun metal swing set. Kids will get exercise and
have fun with the Sportspower Rosemead Metal Swing Set. Your kids can get plenty of physical activity swinging and sliding while you watch them enjoy themselves outdoors. $210.00 Posted 07/15/19 9:54am in. Only 1 available. Skip to main content.sg. Contact Us. Race your friends to the Bell Peak Play Swing Set (Wayfair Exclusive). arrow_forwardOUTDOOR FUN: Kids
outdoor play set with 2 swing seats, 1 flying saucer… Super 8 Fun Metal Swing Set. Aug 12, 2015 - Free 2-day shipping. ☀ Check Price Sportspower Swing Sets ☀ Deluxe Saucer Swing Set by Sportspower Save Big On Furniture. Childhood adventures start in your own backyard with the Sportspower outdoor playset with saucer swing. All Sportspower products meet or exceed
all ASTM safety standards, so kids and parents can both enjoy Deluxe Saucer Swing Set with 2 Head Rests with peace of mind.
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